
I WiHBSOS HOTEL I
ivv.

T. vm BAKICR, Manager.
European, SI.OO per <3ay and up R
American, $2-50 per day nnd up |

\u25a0 __

I Midway between Broad Street I
I Station and Reading Terminal I
lon Filbert Street.

The only moderate priced hotel ol
reputation and consequence in

Pure Water!
DRINK

Sizerville
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared to furnish the citizens
ol Empori < m th her
PLAIN OR CARBONATED, in bottles.

Drop a postal card we willdo the rest JJThe analysis of the celebrated Sizerville \u25a0
Water has made it famous all over the I
country.

Orders may be left at Geo. F. Kalcotn Jstore, or water may be purchased by the \u25a0
case at the same place.

Address,

Magnetic Mineral Water Co., I
SIZERVILLE, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics
" For Every Living Thing on the
Farm." Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Dogs, Poultry.
X. A. For FEVERS, Milk Fever, I.nne Fever.
11. 11. For HPiIAIVH, l.fimcne**, KheumatiMm. j
C. C. For&OHE Throat, Epizootic, lii-irmimr.
11. 11. For WORMS, Hols, Urulis.
E. E. For COt UtIS, Cold*, Infliim/a.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyaehe. Diarrhea.
«.«, Prevent! MISC\RHIAGE.
H.H.For KIDNEY ami llladder disorder.,
1.1. For KKI.\ DISEASES, Mange, Erii|itlona.
J. H l or IIAI)CONDITION, Indication. |

At druggists or sent prepaid j
on receipt ofprice. 60 cts. each.

500 page itook and Stable
to hang up mailed free,

HtTMPHKEYS' HOMKO. MEDICINE CO. Come,'

William witl Ann HtriwU, New York.

COUOERSPORT & PiIRT ALLEfiANY R. R
Tnklne effect An*. 22. ltO'.i.
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Tha Hat Straw Crop.
Tbe i»fi*:iii;r imri ur ilit- strnw nn-

pit yt'd l«n .smiinicr colium

frmu Ituly. J"<» nhi.-iin ;i snitaiilc .u iw

for this iln il- wlii-ni is sown us
tliiclily inissiblt' in order that lie
Krowtli of I lie plant niuy lie iinpoU'l'-
islii'd as well as to produce a tiiln
stalk. The lialian wheal tilooms at the ol

ol .lun,' ami is pulled up by
hand l»y the roots when I In; jji'aii is
half dcveluped Should it lie alloved
to remain in I lie ground a longer time
tiie si raw would become 100 brittle for
the purpose for which it is grown.
Uprooted straws to the number of
about five dozen, the size of the com-
pass of the two hands, are tiruily sied
together in little sheaves and sto ved
away in barns. After that the straw is
anaiu spread out to catch the hetvy
summer dews and to bleach in the fun.

When tiie product has b. -n sutiicieatly
bleached it is put into small bundles
and classified. The last step is to cut
it close above the first Joint from the
top. when it is ajjain tied up in small
bundles containing about sixty stalkn
each and is then ready for the market.
?Harper's Weekly.

The Languages of Paradise.
Every language lias its admirers. In

"Lucile" the author. Owen Meredith,
maintained that when he heard French
spoken as he approved he "found him-
self quietly falling in love." Edward
lluuoii is another instance of this lin-
gual fascination, in stating his pref-
erence in his enchanting "Cities of
Spain" lie recalls an interesting me-
diaeval legend. He says:

"And as 1 listened to the splendid
syllables of the Castilian tongue that
rang eloquently through the twilight 1
remembered the saying of that old
Spanish doctor of whom James Unw-
ell tells us in his 'lnstructions For
Forraine Travel!'?to wit, that Spanish.
Italian and French, these three daugh-
ters of the Latin language, were spo-
ken in paradise; that God Almighty
created the world in Spanish, the
tempter persuaded Eve in Italian and

j Adam begged pardon in French."

Taste is Localized.
Taste is curiously localized in the

mouth. Put a lump ot sugar on the
lip of your tongue and you will tind it
distinctly sweet. Then try it halfway

| back on the tongue and you will find
it tasteless. All sweet or aromatic
substances, such as wine, sugar and
coffee, can be properly appreciated by
the front half of the tongue, a piece of
knowledge that every true coiitioiss'jur

applies when he sips instead of taking
a mouthful. With most other sub- j
stances, however, the reverse is true. !
in these cases the tip of the tongue

serves only for touching?it is the back
part that tastes. The sides of the
mouth, too, are quite insensible to cer-
tain substances not tasteless. Put
some salt or vinegar between the teeth
and the cheek and you will lind them
absolutely flavorless.?London Stand-
ard.

Wrestling For Rant.
In several cantons of Switzerland

the custom prevails oi holding wros-
! tling matches and other exhibitions of

physical strength at their choral, gym-
nastic and rifle festivals. The cham-
pions taking part in these athletic
sports belong to the most diverse
ranks in the social scale. Thus at a
recent festival at (Jreuchen, a little
town in the canton of So leu re. a
wealthy property owner and Jiis ten-
ant. a carpenter, stepped Into the are-
na to wrestle according to the rules of
the art There were to be four rounds,
or "fails." The slake for each "fall'*
was one quarter's rent. After the < ar-
pentt r had thrown liis landlord four
times the victor's prize was awarded
to him. ami lie accordingly found him-
self entitled to live In his house rent
free for n whole year.

A Henpecked Astrologer.
Lilly, the astrologer and alchemist,

could not «ee for himself sillUcieiitly
far into that future which he professed
to be able to scan so clearly for others
to guard him against making a fool of
himself bv marrying. lie caught a
vixen, "of the temper of Mars." to use

his own words, and the fact that she
brought tilin as dowry did not
count for iciicli in the way of conipen-

! Ration, ?t-wlng that "she and her rela-
I lions cost him 11.oui"

Matrimonial Dyspepsia.
"Welt, hov do you like nvrrliit '

> life?" Inquired the frl.Mtd.
"Not at nil." replied the until who

l a,l married money and was suffering

:\u25a0>!" it I'm a a-" of matrimonial dys

| p#p»lA "

Matrimonial ily*p#f»iiaV
j "V* Mtie never agree* with OW; II she's tini rich "

Ml# Deduction.
j The Sunday *>< tioul teacher had tun

explain* d t« the juvenile ? lass that the
j til I t Mii Will' Ilialie finui dust.

".Sins I li,,u'
"

she said In H bright |
: Utile Ii o'l ill )oi| lelt ine Who tile j
j tir»l lluili v,

ill 1.l » l i.is," v*. * the pioinpt rwpljf. j
I 'hlcntfu .Vev. a

A* t< Truth Tolling.
I lie i c Is an (Malum saying wbk-h

! run*: "It In g<- d to turn* th* truth i
I and to mil it. It may bv belter know
I tug the iruih to talk ><f il#le i«.

j 1-nuditU trill it

A* #iil Nr# Saw l|.

Itlll Nle.le*. i ltd s «».. «h l ( ult a j
Lliiilef i» l'fu#e-~>r I Oil's Ht* fill

time IWIIIh mm the »? nlllaliou lha

I human system
"

loiiimi t'lif I liu»a

H a
Wi'lg*.s|| I k»e« <?»».-»*» a follow

? a iiJuDHi ||» la s<(*aia ick<|lug for

IroMhl* llmi>« k.-it I l.on art.i <to#M t

Ik# |>l Hiill'il I ?\u25a0Ullrl

Saved by His Wit.
Lord Justice I'ltzgibbou. at the time

1 when lie was one of the justices of up
peals of Ireland. was holding assixen
in Tipperary county when a man wan
brought before liini <>n indictment foi

murder. The case was proved that the
victim canu* to liis death by being bii
with a stick in the bauds of the de-
fendant, but the doctor testified that
ho had what they culled in medical
parlance a "paper skull."

The case looked dark for the prison-
er, however, and the jury returned a

verdict of guilty. As the man was
brought before the court for sentence

it was noticed that his lordship bad his
black cap in his hand.

I"Have you anything to say why sen
teuce should not be pronounced upon

I you?" demanded I.ord Kitzglbbon.
The man looked for a moment and

j then said. "No, your lordship, I have
I nothing to say. but I should like to

ask one question."
"What is that, my man?" said Fit/.-

gibbon.
"1 should like to know what n man

I with a head like that was doing in
I Tipperary?"

The black cap was put away and a
; prison sentence Imposed.

.Joseph Chamberlain, the English
statesman, was once indebted to a
nursery rhyme for a great oratorical
hit. In one of his speeches he was

? criticising Lord Beaconsfleld and Lord
Salisbury 011 their return from Berlin,
where they had been carrying 011 ne-
gotiations with Bismarck. Both had
made speeches explaining their ac-

tions, and one of theiu in the course
of his oratory used the word "if" so

many times as to give .Mr. Chamber
lain a chance in his reply to make one

I of those popular allusions which are

J remembered longer than any logic.
"What the honorable gentleman has

I said," he remarked, "remind me of a

I rhyme I learned from my nurse:
"Ifall the seas were bread and cheese.
If all the rivers were Ink,

i If all the lakes were currant cakes.
What should we have to drink?"

The effect on the audience was tre-
| mendous. No one ever forgot that "if."

Marriage Marts.
The famous Tunis marriage mart i.«

j held twice a year, in the spring and in
I the autumn. The Tunisian girls attend
i by the hundreds, each with tier dowry
' in coin and jewelry disposed about bet
j person. The "golden girdle of maiden

] hood" encircles her waist, and in it i*

\u25a0 an unsheathed dagger. When the dag-
-1 ger is gently removed by a passing gal-

j iant and presently returned, it means
I that a proposal has been made.

A prettier custom prevails among the
I Ooraon maids, who, at stated intervals

j assemble in the market place. In from
I of each is a lighted lamp, an emblem
| of conjugal fidelity. A young man
! feels attracted and gently blows upon

j the flame, extinguishing it. When tlie

! girl relights it.it is a rejeetmeiit: if she
1 allows the lamp togo unlighted, how-

J ever, the suitor is acceptable.

Wise Elephants.
Elephants, those animal sages that

are constantly changing keepers, be-
come so wise and know so much about
the tricks of the trade and human na-
ture in general that they finally will

i not work for any man. It is doubtful
| if there is it bull elephant more thau
' fifty years old performing in this coun-

try. They have not "gone bad." as the
showmen say. but have learned too j

I much, picked up from their keepers,
j and they cannot be worked with safe-
, ty. An elephant that is going to make

trouble turns his hack on his Intended
victim ami begins t>> swing his great
body from side to side. Then in a

flash he wheels, catches the offender
with his trunk and hurls him perhaps
twenty feet away, following swiftly
to crush the life from his body with
bU mighty knees.

mMBERUiNS I
COUGH

OtTBIM

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

Whooping Cough
Thli rtmcdy caa ilvity1 b« dtptnutd upon and
It plratani la ukt. Il caniaiui na upturn or

«lh«r harmful drug and may b» git en aa coafl
daaity la ? kaby at la aa adult.

Net U cull, Urga ilu M ctau.
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THE CALL OF THE SEA.

"The water is fine; come in!"
From gay Atlantic City comes the call; from witching Wildwood: from

Cape May in the flush of her rejuvenation; from Asbury Park and Long Branch
where the rare beauty of the country with its sylvan shades meets the

. crests of the incoming billows; from all the wave-
\ washed coast of New Jersey, comes the summer call
\ of the sea.
\ jr To all these delightful resorts, the service of

112 112 the Pennsylvania Railroad is high-grade and con-
yT venient. To Atlantic City, Cape May, Wildwood
\ ' ) and Ocean City, direct connection is made via the

v \ Delaware River Bridge without transfer across
\ \ \\ Philadelphia.
\ \ )J \ To Asbury Park, Long Branch, and

\ \ \ " ) the Upper Coast resorts, good service is
\ \ J provided by through trains from Philadelphia.
\ \ \ y The call of the sea is on. It promises

\ \ \ J? a regvlar dividend of pleasure, and an extra
\ \ \

. grant of health and vigor to those who

\ \ \
heed it. , 1

v y) Will you come?

' \u25a0 IIHWI II II \u25a0! 1111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M???M?B???\u25a0»l\u25a0 Mil

Tlic Kest Always

Fall and
Winter Goods

Now in
If you desire a <jood fit-

ting and stylish made
Sufc that is stylish, give
John Edelman a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to
wait. Call at once.

Fall Goods now in

Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

\V< guarantee out work I
and if yon fail to yet a good II
lit on do not have tot ike II
tlu- suit. Remember, we II
guarantee togive you a good II
lit, fur wi- employ none but II
the Inst workmen. They H
all reside here, sjiend I
their inonev here, j>.»%p taxes II
and help to keep up our II
counts'. Kucourage home I
industry.

Jno, Edelman
S AST ALIMiANY AVINUC

UHfOSIII IT CMAHUS HOTEL 11
Fast Emporium, Pa. I

FOLEY? HOfrtY^TAR
? MHBglk >»»«>» U«4<

COMPETITION DEAD! !

| Vr I ; :f

I jC. B. HOWARD & CO'S
WEST FOURTH ST., I ||

CAMI KOV to., I*A. | |J|
3 NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE /

of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY

OUR MOTTO:?Good and ReliabiT" |
! j| Goods at Moderate Prices.

Groceries 112
112. Canned goods, strictly pure, eon forming with the pure 's!?

i food law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Succotash jjr|i
and < 'orn. Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar-

f.A ilines in oil and mustard, I'ickles by the keg or in bottles, all
'4 kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt j®1'

' Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, ~M
! iJPj Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

"

®

Clothing
Oat* Hock of Undarwcar i> Complete. National Wool, ,!&

, Fleece lined ami liallhrigan Shirts and Drawers which caunot JSfc,
, v lie in price or durability. Our line of Overalls,

<'ver Jackets, Pants, Work and J Mesa Shirts, Wool ami Cot* Jgj
ton Socks, Gloves ami Milts, will surprise you in price and I®

i/,; quality. \u25a0

Shoes and Rubbers
'
y

. Men and Fmi>' wnik and dre.-s hhoes, Ladies ami Chil \'f*»

, jfj| drenV -hoes, Ct rupletu line and all sixes. Public)* of allkind
\u25a0 M for Indies, Children and Lumbermen's.

I Dry Goods
Cannot surpassed hi 1 lii- line Have everything from

a darning needle to a *c*ving machine, Our line of Fnihroi* t-

dirit>«inl are complete. Cmif* look our stork if*
* over ami l» convinced,

V Hardware ! J
Wi'f, Shovel*, 11i. llamuKMK, Hatchet*, all kind* ,w

If,']
aiii) hi/t >, of Sail- anil hnike*. Out Tinware, etc., ««tii»i.»t» of £

'jy lioilo' s. Milk Pan*, Tin Clip*, WttiJt Basins, Full stock of jX
Llnr. SupplieK, Lever Stock*, Neck Yoke*, AIS Slid 0B

Pljj I'll ?> Handle-. >|.lnl>, Maul- lii.ili- elf.

Wi \\ e appi 11 ia! ?? all oi > U*i - ami - hall < nd< i vol lo 4ive our
Sj immediate and pinmpt attention and give you *?? g«md MH- JK

v vice and an reliable good* in the future as we have io the punt, SB
(K Phone order* receive our prompt attention
P Your* truly, \u25a0

C. 11. IIOWAKI) & CO. *

Li*! 1JI - \u25a0',) \u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666?> * V£g


